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The Penn State football
team ground out their third
win against West Virginia
before a: Homecoming ; crowd
of 45,000 last Saturday.
Down by'seves points early
in - the jgamer, the Lions
came roaring back to score

itwo .touchdowns in the first
.half,; .With both teams.scor-
ing touchdowns again in
*the second half, State's
defense contained W. Vir- ;

ginia tq.save their 21-14
victory, ir . ;j.

Sept, 23—State at Navy
(lost 23-22)
Sept, 29—-State at Miami
(won 17-8)
Oct, 7—UCLA at State
(lost 17-15)
Oct, 14—State at Boston U
(won 50-28)
Oct,21 —-W.Virginia at State
(won, 21-14) 1
Oct,: ,28 State at Syracuse
toss-up ;

Nov,; 4-—State at Maryland :
traditional win
Nov.ll-—N.C. State at State
needs an upset
Nov, 18—-Ohio U at State
first game ever played
Nov, 25,—Pitt at State
easy win for State
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A suggestion has been
made concerning the avail-'
ability of buses for Hazle-
ton stud'enf s Wishing to' at- i
tend the Nittany Lions
games’ at University Par’kv r

When Dean < McCalluis was • •

questioned concerning the
feasibility of the sugges- '

tiony he said that the ven-
ture would -riot I 'be-possible
becaus'e of a lack of stu-
dent interest* However, <
if enough students express
an interest in attending
the games,' the administra-
tion might be persuaded to
reconsider its pfrlicv.

FIMCING
The Fencing Club will get

its start Thursday, October
19,in the game room of the
Student Union Building at
7:30 P.M. Mr, Goldman, a
former Olympic star, will
be the instructor and Mr.
Bobby, the physical educa-
tion insturctor at the
Hazleton Campus, will as-
sist Mr, Goldman., Mr.
Bobby is also the advisor
for the club, A large turn-
out is expected.
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Penn State is going for
their 29th straight season,
without a: losing record,Ex-
cept for 1965 and 1966 when;
their record was r (5-s)<
State has: had a winning re-
cord i. Penn; State ranks 10th
among, the mation'.sr-winning-
est teams for the past .'25-
years with a (158-70-8) re-
cords Oklahoma is first
with 'a (189-70-B)record,

( At the beginning of
Spring training there were
big problems aith the
defense and overall team
speed. With the . changing
of : several players, :more
speed :ha§ been acquired,
but team ddpthhis still a;
problenu So far thisiseason
Penn State has been playing
above expectation, but in-
juries have begun to take
their toll. So far they
have lost defensive star
Mike Reid and offensive
star Bob Campbell,
by knee injuries, as well
as a few other regulars.
If Penn State could keep
from being .plaqued by in-
juries the rest of the sea-
son, they should have their
29th non-losing season in
a row.


